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J.B.HARREN VIEWS
CHARACTER IN LEADERSHIP

ROCKY MOUNT—IF THERE S

ONE THING 'v" nre.i nowadays
mere than MONEY it's CHA-
RACTER IN LEADERSHIP:
When we realize that the average
while man earcs very little or no-
thing at all for the character of
the so-cailed Negroes, it behooves
ns io gnd ourselves and set high
standards of living for our people
and demand that they—particular-
ly our teachers and preachers
lire up to such standards which
should he as rigid as those requir-
ed of other Americans That is the
only way we can attain tn full
first-class citizenship status

When we have public leaders
ministers and teachers working
with our young people as well as
adults and we continually hear de-
famatory remarks and varied ugly
rumors, coming from different
sources, about said individuals, we

should do some investigating in-

stead of smuggling and covering
up. Or passing such off with the
wferft-out phrase "People will
talk, but you can't stop them and
they can't, prove anything The
youths know just about everything
that they should not know nowa-
days, Therefore, the people who
attempt to lead them MUST LEAD
EXEMPLARY LIVES

This does not mean that teachers
hive to sprout angel's wings, but
thev must be HONEST and A-
BOVE SUSPICION IN THEIR

CONDUCT. Preachers can not
preach against, sin if those ip the
pews well-know he is as guilty of
adultery snd drinking as some of
them.

And a school teacher should be
even more of an EXAMPLE be-
cause the tender youths are en-
trusted into his or her care. It. is
their chance to make or break *

young life. Reports of teacher-stu- j
dent immorality are sickening and i

| demand investigation by PTA j
j groups and interested citizens

i whenever and wherever they or-
j cur. These reports are all-to-
| prevalent for the good of the race

in many communities of our state

and* nation. If those effected do
not demand relief the white man

| is coming o'er to give it to you.

| He cares little about your morals
1 anyway.

More than before, many whites
want to see us do bad so that they
can be more 'justified’ in saying
that we are not 'fit’ to associate
with them in schools, etc. Let. us
ciean our own houses of question-
ab! e character teachers and
preachers. Let's DEMAND MORE
CHARACTER BUILDERS the
same ss the other races. They get
nd of such leaders in public life
whose conduct is continually in
debate. Where CHARACTER is
concerned, we TAKE advantage of
the DOUBT instead of GIVING it.
to a ‘rotten apple’ which will spoil
many children—our most precious

1 possession. Do you agree'

Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

STW GRADUATES l«»5i
NEYLAND SPEAKS

ROCKY MOUNT—The 105 grad-
uating seniors of the Booker T.
Washington High School here
heard Dr. Leeland W Neyland,
Elizabeth City Teachers College
dean, say: ‘‘You should combine
your scholarship with Christian
character and always do your best
in order to get, to the top in life.”

Dr. Neyland was introduced by

Principal Randolph D (Navy)
Armstrong. Dr. Joseph W Parker,
Jr., race member of the local
school board, presented the diplo-
mas. The Rev. John W. S. Davis
presented to the graduates the
Bibles which are swarded each
year by a local civic club

MUST FACE CHANGE
Neyland emphasized that, con-

trary to the belief of many people,
"change is not only taking place
in the field of science, but in all
areas of life as well.” He urged
the graduates to realize that, there
are more ,iobs to be done than
ever before; but, that, they must
become, "more specialized" in or-
der to hold them,

Dem Neyland cautioned against
"building walls around yourselves"
and to remember that regardless

of their many assets, "if you do
not use them to help others, they
are of little value.”

Barbara Roundtree was valedic-
torian and Richard Hicks the salu-
tatorian.

REV. OWENS INTERRED
COLUMBIA, N. C. Funeral

ritts were said here Sunday, May
51. for the Rev. Wade Hampton
Owens, highly respected Baptist,
minister of Eastern Tarhftelta, who
died tn n Tarboro hospital earlier
in the week Rev Mr Owens con-
ducted his last service at St Paul
Baptist Church, Tarboro. on Sun-
day prior to his death

Eulogy for the 70 year old pre-
lgte was by the Rev J E Tillett
sis Edenton. The deceased was pas-

tor of St. Paul Baptist Church,
Tarboro, Sadem Baptist, Church.
Columbia; and until recently.

Baptist. Rock Church, resigned due
tp health, in Hickory, Vs , and
Vice Moderator of Roanoke Mis-
sionary Baptist Association

Survivors include the widow.

Durham News
BY MRS I L. BCURLOCK

PERSONAL
DURHAM -- Mrs, Id* L. Scur-

lock had for her house guests last
week her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McArthur,
and her grandson, Daniel, Jr.

DEATH
Mrs. Cecelia F. Evans died on

pn Tuesday May JD at Duke Hos-
pital. The funeral services were
held on Saturday, May 23. at the
West Durham Baptist Church, Rev.
T C. Graham officiating.

Mrs. Evans is survived by her
daughter, Mrs. Barbara J. Lassi-
ter: three sisters, Mrs. Fred*
Walker. Mrs. Shucketta Gonzales,
Mrs. Ada Taylor; four brothers,
Charles, Marvin, Herbero, and
George Russell.'

SICK AND SHUT-INS
Mrs. Barbara J. Lassiter, Mr.

Dalis Cole, and Mrs. Lula Lowe.

! Mrs Louvine Rdwson Owens, two ¦
adopted sons, James W. Own.es and .
Victor Ray Owens of Columbia ;
and Jacksonville, N. C. Represent-
atives from the deceased's church-
es served as pallbearers and
flower girls, with several paying
glowing tributes to his leadership
in the economic as well as spirit-
ual field.

Mr. Owens had been active in

the organization of Credit, Union
which reached prominence here
several years ago.

Louisburg Notes
BY MRS. AIAIN WILLIAMS

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
LOUISBURG—CIub No. 6 of the |

Mitchell Chapel Church met at the
home of Mr. William Solomon on j
May 26. Mr. Arthur L. Williams
presided .over the meeting There

[ was a business period afterwhich ,
the lesson for the month was dis-
cussed by Mrs Sarah Jane Jones.
Subject of the lesson. "The Spot on
the Inside." Members drew names
for their partners. The hostess
served ice cream and cookies. The

I meeting "for June will be held at
the home of Mrs. Mary Foster

The spring session of the Frank-
lin County Sunday School and
Baptist, Training Union was held
at the Shady Grove Baptist
Church May 30-31 Main features
were: Theme, "Today’s Church In
Tomorrow's World,” discussed by
Rev A. J. Taylor, sermon. Rev.
C. L Faison; a roundtable dis-
cussion. "The Church As I See It."
directors. Mr H L Leonard, Miss
Odessia B Alston. Mr. Bernice T.
Kearney, Miss Jaunite Gill, Miss
Gertrude Wilkins, sermon. Rev. S.
G Dunston and g sermon on Sun-
day preached by Rev. D. P. Lewis.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Souther-

land and family and Mr. James
Southerland motored to Peters-
burg. V* Sunday to visit their
aunt, Mrs Mary E Perry.

The schools in Franklin County
dosed May 28

Rhamkatte
BY MISS A. F. ASHE
CHURCH SERVICES

RHAMKATTE Services were
held at the St. John's Church last
Sunday with Rev. O. Xearney, Sr,

in charge. The junior choir sup-
plied tne music for the 'occasion.

On Sunday night services were
conducted by Dr. D. S. Davis. The
junior choir was also in attend-
ance.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
There will be a King and

Queen's march at the St. John's
Church on Tuesday night. June 2.
Proceeds will go toward the build-
ing fund.

Services will be held at the St.
John's Church next Sunday, Rev.
E. E. Worthy officiating.

CLUB ACTIVITIES
The Young Girls Christian Club

of this community gave a silver
tea at the dub house on Sunday
afternoon. The tea was given in
honor of Misses Peggie Mims and
Linda Chavis. Miss Mirns is a 1959
graduate of the B. O. K. High
School and Miss Chavis is queen
of the popuiarity contest Both
young ladies received gifts.

VISITORS
Many visitors from out of town

were present here last weekend,

including the following: Mr. and
Mrs. James Stan back, Mr. and

; i Mrs. Clarence Williams. Al-C
! I Otho Kearney. Jr . snd his wife
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PRE SCHOOL CLINIC

Apex School News
BY MRS MARGARET SIMMONS

APEX—The Apex Consolidated
High School held its annual pre-
school clinic May 4t.h through May
Bth. The objectives of this orienta-
tion program for pre-school chil-
dren are as follows:

1. To help the children become
familiar with the school plan*.

2. To help the children become
better acquainted with community
helpers.

3. To see what school is like.
Last, year our school bad the

same type of program for the Ist
time. According t 6 test results
found last fall, after s 8 weeks
period, that more pupils attending
the clinic scored higher than those
who didn’t attend. Through teach-
er observation it, was also discov-
ered that pupils made » better so-
cial adjustment by attending the
clinic than those who didn'u

We cannot say definitely that
the clinic brought about such re-
sults, but ;his was the first time
that a marked improvement was
discovered in the areas mentioned
above

Because we believe the clinic
waS responsible for these changes,

the principal and teachers consid-
ered it a worthy experimental
project which should be contin-
ued.

On the first day Os the clinic
this year the children were regis-
tered and made a complete tour
Os the school campus. They learned
about the heating system by hav-
ing the custodian explain how heat
is sent, to the building in which

ROXBORO NEWS

they will he another year They
visited the room in which the pub-
lic address system was installed
and saw and heard how the prin-

cipal's voice can be heard in all
the classrooms

They visited the cafeteria where
they had lunch and the correct
way to eat. was stressed each day
they were at school They also vis-
ited the gymtorium.

During the following three days
the pre-schoolers were taken on
tours of the community centers
which included the fire depart-
ment. the post office, and i.he groc-

ery store Prior to each trip a
background was established by
showing film strips of the places
they were to visit

Upon their return the frist grade

teachers evaluated each day by
having them identify what they
saw through pictures, oral dis-
cussion. and dramatization. The
teachers also kept daily records
of their activities for the pupils

While si school the children
were taught games, rhythms, the
pledge to the flag and America.

On the last day of their visit
and evaluation program was given

in the gymtorium in which the
which were permitted to show to
the progress of what had been
taught, and learned during the
week.

Participants of the clinic: Mr.
P. A. Williams, principal; the 0-

rientation committee: Mrs Mar-
garet J Simmons, chairman' Mrs.
Louise R Chavis; Mrs Nellie F
Harris; Mrs Addir D. Harris, high
school girls and parents

ROXBOI
BY J r. RALBREATH

ROXBORO STUDENT IN
DURHAM RECITAL

Phyllis Brandon, a Roxboro Ele-
mentary School student and a re-
sident of 117 School Street. Rox-
boro, appeared Sunday night in
the twenty-fourth annual Spring
recital of the pupils of the Cham-
berlin Studio. Durham. The recital
was presented by the Community
Center of White Rock Baptist
Church, last. Sunday evening, a'
the church.

Mrs. M S, She.irin. director of
Chamberlin Studio, presented
some very interesting and delight-
ful solo piano compositions and
ensembles - including duets, trios,

snd a piano quartet.
Phyllis, a second year s'uden) at

Chamberlin, played s solo "Play-
ing Tag” by Travis.

WOODLAND COMPLETES
THIRD UNDEFEATED SEASON
The boy* softball team of Wood-

land Elsrasntary School rallied in
the first inning and led all the
way t« beat Roxboro Elementary
School, to end (he season unde-
feated, and complete their third
straight undefeated season The
Woodland boys have a string of
twenty atraight victories, end an
over-all record of 32 win* and 4
lasses, since the school first fielded
s team.

Woodland doe* no) expect this
undefeated string 10 inn much
longer, because other teams in the
league are getting better, but it
docs expect to have a good team
for a long time. George Swann, the
firehalling righthander who witch-
ed the team tn an undefeated sea-
son this year, will be around
another Also returning will
be "Pete' ItO’ -ter. Jotmh Royster.
Jimmy Terrel'. Ned Bailey, the

fielding Ernest McGuire, and
the two diminutive hustlers Sam
my Pulliam and Oliver "Slick"
Houser.

The success of the Woodland
team is attributed to interest or
desire on the part of the young-
sters and a complete training pro-
gram. When a boy reaches the
grammar grades he starts writing
Santa for a glove, bat. and ball.
Class teams are formed and this
play is climaxed with a class
"World Series.” In ' the training

program, the "Little Pros” or
“Yankees" of the league, as
dubbed in some corners, are
taught the techniques of hitting,
base running, defensive techniques
and team strategy.

INTEREST plus TRAINING
have spelled SUCCESS for these
"Woodland youngster*, and not
hours of unorganized PRACTICE.

PANTHERS BATTLE .TOE
TOLER IN FINAL GAME

The Person County High School
Panther baseball team closed out
the season last Wednesday, losing
to Coach H. K. Boyd’s Joe Toler
High School baseballers, at Joe
Toler.

Going into this game the Pan-
thers had a conference record of
five wins and four defeats. Vic-
tories were over Washington High
of Reidsville. Pleasant Grove. Lit-
tle River. Caswell County Train-
ing School, and Central High of
Hillsboro.

Pitcher Richard .Jeffers has a
three wins and two losses record.
The number two hurler, Robert
Lunsford, the versatile pitcher and
renterfielder has two wins to his
credit
CASiswsix ceuNTT ameers

PRESENTED
The CasCwell County Training

School Choir snd Dance Group

were presented in a prog’-am a»
Roxboro Elementary School last
Thursday morning. The groups
were under the direction of Mr. O
C. Reid of the Caswell County
Training School music department.

The program featured two dan-
ces by an elementary dance group.
One dance was a Cal ipso and the
other was an American square
dance.

The choir sang some numbers
from their Operetta and climaxed
the program with the perennial
Negro Spiritual "Nobody Knows
The Trouble T've Seen "

CLASS NIGHT EXERCISES
HELD

The Class of ‘59 of Person Coun-
ty High School presented its
Class Night Exercises last Friday
night The program was presented
under the theme "April Tn Paris".
The scene was at a sidewalk case
in “Gay Paree”, A group of the
“Parisians sang "1 Love Paris",
arid the dance group did interpre-
tative dances to "The Last Time
I Saw Paris" and "Peter Gunn."

The traditions! class will, pro-
phecy. and all were given a
French air

Arnetts Gtlmor® presented the
Snlutatorian's Address, and Phyl-
lis Umsf.esd. the Valedictorian's
Address

The program closed with 3 fare-
well song by the class of '59.

Henderson
News

BY MRS GENEVA B WILLIAM?
COMMENCEMENT

HENDERSON The annual
commencement exercises of the
Henderson Institute will occur on
Thursday. June 4. at 3:30 p m One
hundred and twenty students will
graduate from this school this
year. This class will be the largest
to graduate from Henderson In-
stitute.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
"Red” Burton celebrated his 4th

anniversary as an announcer on
Radio Station WHVH on Sunday,
May 81, at 7:30 p, m. The anni-
versary featured many singing
groups, including the Swanee
Juinted of Augusta, Georgia, the
Harmonizing Four of Richmond,
V*., the Harmoneers. of New
Bethel Golden Echoes, and the
Ruin Creek Jones Choir.

Prizes were given including an
al!-exper,se-psid trip to New York.

Garner News
CHURCH SERVICES

GARNER The Rand Street
Christian Church held its regular
services Sunday at 12:00 noon, the
Rev. John H. Jones officiating.
Music was furnished by the all-
girls chorus of the Poplar Springs
Christian Church.

The pastor’s sermon was preach-
ed from Jeremiah 3:36. Miss San-
dra Ayers, » graduate of the Gar-
ner Consolidated High School, was
guest of honoi.

Visitors to she church service
included Mrs. Hattie Boykins of
Kenly, N. C., and Mr arid Mrs.
Jamee Smith oS Wilson Mill

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tha Cary Baptist C&urcfc will

CARY-ASBURY
ROUNDUP

RY MISS MAE N. HOPSON
CARY • The congregation and

pastor of Popular Springs Christ-
ian Church were the guests of the
Mt. Zion Baptist Church Sunday.

The speaker, Rev. John N. Jones,
chose his text from St. Luke.
"Come for all things are now rea-

dy." The theme was "You are in-
vited Will you come?” This was

indeed a thoughtful message, and
the program was sponsored by Mr.
Isaac Baugh. An offering was

taken.
PERSONALS

Mrs Mattie Baugh accompanied
the teacher. Mrs. Fuiford, and the
Girl Scouts to Reedy Creek Park
The 4-H Club took part also in the
trip

Mrs. F.lene Davis and friend of
Newark, N. J. have returned to

their home after spending some
time with her mother, Mrs. Lettie
Mason, on Macedonia Road.

The Macedonia Four celebrated
their eighth anniversary *? the
elementary school auditorium last
Sunday afternoon. Those appear-
ing on the program were the Capi-

tol City Five of Raleigh, and the
Victorious Glory - landers of
Greensboro. This program was
we!! attended

Mr John B Ferrell snd Mr
Herbert Evans motored to Wins-
ton-Salem Sunday to visit relat-
ives.

P. T. A. HONORS MRS. L. W.
LOGAN

The parents and faculty of Cary
Elementary honored Mrs. L. W.
Logan recently at * banquet.

Mrs. Logan. * first grade teach-
er, is retiring after 32 years of
teaching in the school* of North
Carolina.

Tributes to Mrs. Logan were
given by Mr. E. B. Ferrel and Mrs.

celebrate its annual homecoming
day on the second Sunday in June,
The Rev. J. M. Jackson of South-
ern Pines will be the guest speak-
er for the occasion. Music will be
furnished by the senior choir of
Saint Augusta Free Will Baptist
Church Dinner will he served.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
"Where there is life there is

hope.''

Mattis Baugh. Mrr
- Mary Ferrell

| sang a sole, "My Task." The life
of Mrs. Logan was r cad by the
principal, Mr. F,. F. Rayford.

Ar. orchid was pinned on by

her son, Mr. Eugene Logan. Jr. Mr.
|C. D Cain, president, presented
¦ gifts from the P T. A. and Mrs.

1 F B Taylor, presented the gift

] from the faculty. On behalf of the

| three grandchildren, Eugene ITT.
! presented her with a gift

The speaker for the occasion
was Rev. Paul Johnson, pastor of
Martin Street Baptist Church and
the pastor of Mrs. Logan.

Mrs.-Logan is a great leader and
teacher. She is among the few

j women of the state, who will ven-
ture out and do for her people.

Mrs. Logan is or.e of the orga-

nizers of the Mary B. Talbot Home.
It was under ber leadership that
the Mary B. Talbot Home was
organized

During World War 11. she orga-
nized a State Chapter of War-
Mothers and worked with the local
chapter in setting up reading

rooms' at Fort Bragg for the bene-
fit, of disabled soldiers.

Because of the very fine work
| she did in this connection Th®
! Feta Phi Beta Sorority named ber
j the "Woman of the Year."

Mrs. Logan's family was present
at the •banquet.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark on

! North Academy Street are the
| parptns of a girl horn at Saint
! Agnes Hospital in Raleigh on

I May 25.
ASBUKY

ASBURY A musical program
j was given by Group No. 1 of the

| Lincolnville AME Church Sunday
! evening at 7:30, Among the sing-

er* were the Victorious Glory-
landers of Greensboro, N. C, This
program was well attended and
everyone enjoyed the wonderful
singers.

We are happy to report that
there are no persons ill. in our
community.

This reporter attended the 73rd
commencement at Kittreli College
On May 24 through 2fi and was
delegate to the mid-year confer-
ence which convened at Bethel
AME Church in Charlotte, on

EIJGFNE LOGAN is shewn states, » cor«a*« on his Jiwrthsr, 34m,
l, W, Losran, (Seirtaj cwmmmlm at Cary Se&oai m»ntly Sfass is r»-
iismat. tS*» atmy «s#iß«f Car/ Hews).

Washington Junior High
School Happenings j

EDITORS: Carolyn Gilchrist, ; ,
Fannie Stand, Ronald Forbes, Mary

Graham and Karen Alexander

In Mrs Thomas’ room, Rohe ;

Poole, Artur* Ritter. Cynthia j
Spann, John Leake, Booker Maye, ,
Bennie Baker and Phillip McCui- j
lough made flowers, houses, trees
and other pictures from drawing j
paper and paste.

These pupils have Just complet- \
ed a unit on Transportation and I
Communication in, their social
studies.

Pupils cut pictures from maga-

zines to make examples of nouns 1
and verbs. Two illustrative and ;
meaningful charts were made. Pic- j
tures of persons, places and things !

were cut to make the Noun Chart ‘
Pictures showing action were cut i
to make the Verb Chart.
READING PRIZE TO RE GIVEN

Mrs Bethea's first grade boys
and girls are eagerly awaiting for !
Friday to come when they will
count up their stars in Reading to
see who will win the Reading
Prize. Good luck, hoys and girls.
MRS. MAYE RELEASES HONOR

ROLL
Gloria Horton. Shirley Horton,

Shawnette Richardson, Joseph
Cotton and Jimmie Howell made
the honor roll for the fifth 6th
week period. Congratulation* to all
of these pupils!

STUDENT COUNCIL
INSTALLATION SERVICE

HELD
Washington School’s Student

Council presented its Installation
Service on May 21 in the school’s
auditorium.

The 1958-59 officers included
Joyce Cooke, president: Berlins
Patterson, secretary and Sarah
Morgan, treasurer. Other mem-
bers included: Lucille Baskerville.
Bessie Beckwith. Joseph Cotton.
Natalie Deaver. Joseph Guess, Pa-
tricia Harp, Barbara Hartsfield,
Shirley Horton. Alfred Leonard,

Claudette Levister, Joan Liles

John Massenburg, William Myers.

Samuel Osborn and Wilford Smith, j
CONGRATULATIONS TO

FOURTH GRADERS
Mrs Sewell and her fourth j

grade class say congratulations to i
Edna Thomas of 703 Jamaem Dr.
for having made the honor roll ;
during the entire school year of j
1958-59, and also to the persons

having perfect attendance records.

They were: Patricia Harris. Lannie
Turner. Barbar* Whitaker and
Mattie Pearl Jones

SPECIAL EDUCATION PUPILS
MAKE THEIR MAY TOURS
Special Education pupils enjoy- j

ed their trip to the Richard R.
Harrison Library recently. Pupils
who had not registered did so.
Now these pupils are ready for
summertime reading.

The tour through the Art Mu-
seum was quite interesting. Pupils

the Doris Duke $25,000 rug.

A visit to the Employment Of-
fice afforded ninth graders the op-

portunity to learn how to fill ap-
plication blanks for summer em-
ployment.

The Post Office tour was quite
informative as well as enjoyable
Pupiis bought stamps and postal
cards. The postmaster kindly ex-
plained all windows to them.

After discussing in class the dif-
ference between grocery and de-
partment stores, the class enjoyed
visiting Colonial Store and Hud-
son Belk.

ROBERT WILLIAMS

Robert. Williams is shown as

principal of Washington Junior
High School on Youth Day.

Youlh Day student teachers in-
cluded Lucille Thomas and Sallie
Jones for grade 9. Lucille Thomas
and Mary Upperman wee teachers
of the homemaking department.
Mary Upper acted as science tea-
science teacher. Alphonse Brooks
was mathematics teacher Carl
Easterling taught science.

Wilton Smith and Rohcrt Rick-
I ardson enjoyed teaching shop,

jLanguage arts was taught by John
’ Sanders. Alfred Humphy taught

i Arthmetie. Ruth Hutchinson was
I in charge of the girls physical
education and Bobby Blackman
was in charge of the boys physi-
cal education class.

Language Arts and Social Stud-
; irs were taught by Carolyn Car-’

j ter. James McCullers took charge

'of science. Faye Eaton directed
| music and Bobby Clay taught ma-
I (hematics.

CLINTON NEWS
BT n M JGHNSON r

TELEPHONE 3318
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
OF HARGROVE HIGH SCHOOL

CLINTON Commencement j
exercises were held at Hargrove !
High School on Friday evening.
May 29, 8 p. m. The speaker was !
Dr. A. N. Johnson, Garland A
large crowd was on hand to hoar
Dr. Johnson and to see the 38
graduates get their diplomas.

Graduation exercises for the Bth !
grade of Hargrove were held on
May 27. in the school auditorium, j

The valedictorian of ihe class i
was Clifford Smith, the grandson i
of Rev. Smith, Turkey, N. C. The
salutatorian was Carolyn William-
son, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Williamson, Rt. 2, Clinton.
Teaohgers in charge were: Mr. A.
L. Williams, and Mr. F. L. Lee.

PLEASANT GROVE
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Commencement exercises were
he'd at Pleasant Grove High
School May 29th. The diplomas
were given to the following: Boys:
Thomas Glenn Cox. Robert Ed-
ward Hemingway, Eddie Lee Mc-
Donald, James Robert Royal. Da-
rius J. Surles, (Shelton C. Williams.
Girls: Wilhelmenia Bennett, Car-
rie M. Colvin, Shirley Davis, Von-
gie Mae Gainey, Daisy Bell Kor-
negay, Patricia Kornegav, Lorens
Parker, Elsie G. Ray. Mary Sim-
mons, Alice M. West., Lilly L.
Williams, Opnelis Williams. Lillie
R Williams, and Barbara Ann
Wise

PARENT-SENIOR BANQUET
On Monday night. May 25, at 8

p. m., the graduating class of-
- High School entertained I
their parents with a banquet in
the school cafeteria.

The speaker was Rev. Robert
Williams. He used as his subject,
“The Challenge of a Dynamic So-
ciety.” The menu consisted of
chicken, turnips. golden salad,
cream potatoes, rolls, tea. and ice
cream and cake
CHAS E. PERRY HIGH SCHOOL

FINALS
Mrs. Dorothy T. Royal delivered

, the commencement address at the
Chas E Perry High School, Rose-

! boro The graduating class con-
sisted of the following: Herman
Rovkin, Milford Ray Boykin, No-

, liert James Boykin, Wendell W.
| Butler, Worley C. Butler, James
| Carter, Charlie Davis, Aggie
Drsughorv, Jessie Kenneth, Jr..
Frank Tildon Jones. Melvin Ezzell,
George Monroe, Murial Pope, Jr.,
David D. Underwood, James Earl
Vann, James Wiliams, Jr.. Betti*

| Lou Boone, Alherten® Butler, Con-
j stance Cullv eth, Dorothy Mae

Rush Memorial
A, M. E. ZION

i Church News
BY MRS ANNIE H. THORPE
Once more a sth Sunday ha*

rolled around and it was again an
opportunity in which the junior
choir and junior ushers could dis-

-1 play their talents and abilities.
The junior choir marched in

! gracefully singing. “God of our
I Fathers” for the processions! mim-
i her.

They. too. kneel around the al-
tar for consecration before enter-

j trig the choir loft. The Ist hymn,

i O for a Heart to praise my God."
’ was *ung, lined by Rev. Carson.

| The responsive reading was for the
i 22nd Sunday, "The Spirit of
! Faith." The Gloria Patria and Af-
| firmation of Paith followed. Scrip-
I tore lesson was then read by our
pastor from the 51st Psalm. The
prayer of inspiration was offered
by Bro. Thomas Jackson. Our 2nd
hymn, "Be Still My Soul,” was
sung while the congregation rev-
erently bowed.

The pastor, Rev. W D Carson,
then chose his text from the same
scripture read Psalm 51:10. 'Cre-
ate m me a clean heart. O God:
and renew a right spirit within
me," The minister began by say-

ing that David had become sick
in his heart because earlier in' the
Psalms he had asked to “Blot nut
his iniquities." Rev Carson also
made a comparison by relating the
"Creation." The word “Create"
has so many meanings as to cause
to exist, to produce and originate.

At. the 7:30 o’clock hour the
minister chose his text from St.
John’s gospel and talked from the
theme. “The Blind Man,” During
the morning service Mr. Joseph
Carr, one of the young men of the
church, was appointed as Scoui
Master for tih« troop ‘of our
church. We are always happy for
the young folk to find their place*
in the church, and work therein.

The opportunity is always yours
if only you will come and accept
the same.

Our thought for the week:
“Blessed are the pure in heart
for they shall see God.”

May 29.
A THOUGHT

Reek ye first the kingdom of
God and all of these things will
he added unto you The Bible

bam geinc st«*dj
mom for S7 yeem, For the lust
tine, WHEN «*a w« getting
Baarriod?”

rataii mm
*1 PINT ififil

asTiimt from attniK -*o proof NB^mß^yarlyl)
c«*Bia jacaum «t eu, ine.. fa. 'SISE*®?

| Demps, Katrina M Fisher. Alice
Ruth Godwin, Msttie M Ingram
Maggie Lene Jonm, Ruby Doris

I Jones, Ida Mae Lop. Irene Aridi*
j McPhail. Geraldine Melvin, Loir

| Mac Owens, Shirley Pointer Mai-

j lha Ann Pridgen. Mary E Rich
| Joyce F. Tatum. Geraldine M

West. Dorothy Lac White. Ami
; Laura Williams and Lou Aiic-
; Williams.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lte Kirby

j of Newark. N. J, spent memorial
! holidays with their parents. Mr

j and Mrs. Moses Hargrove, and
Mrs. Addie Kirby. Miss Todd ac
companied (hem to Clinton.

Mr. James Kirby of Stanford
Conn., is visiting his family in tit
Sampson Homes. Also home is
Frank Butler of McKoy Street

RECEIVED AWARDS
The following students received

certificates and awards at tlv:
| commencement exercises st. Plea-

sant Grove School:
Mary Simmons $5.00 and a Cfr-

; (ificate in homemaking and *

SIOOO scholarship; Thomas Cox re-
ceived a service and bus certifi-
cate; Robert Hemingway received
a bus certificate; Eddie Lee Mc-
Donald received an athletic award

1 Sula Brewington received a cer-
tificate in art; Thelma Colvin.
Bobbv Lee, Linda Bennett and

1 Ann Eason and Vivian Carter re-
ceived certificates for reading up-

'• wards jif 72 approved library

books Gloria Melvin, Lee Williams
J and Thelma Colvin received per-
| feet attendance certificates.

Market Developers
Close Successful
Three-Day Clinic

DETROIT—-The National Assoct- i

j ation of Market Developers closes
it* sixth annual marketing elmit

: and convention after an intensive
| study of trends and development!

in the Negro market.
Holding session* at the Go-

tham Hotel, convention head-
quarters. and the Detroit Urban
League, the professional a#so-
ciation of persons engaged in
marketing and its allied fields
hoard talks and discussions led
by some of ihe nation's lesd-
ing experts in the marketing,
research, public relations and
advertising areas.
Mario S. (Jarhin, traminr office-

Chrysler Corporation, Detroit, an
! mial luncheon speaker, cave , \
j demonstration lecture on "Modern

| Rale* Techniques, Employing Some
lof the Latest Discoveries in the
j Fields of Applied Psychology and
j Speech.’’

Dr. Frank G Davis, director o(

j research, Johnson Publications,
i Chicago, led off a series of work-
; shop speakers with a presentation
j of current farts on the Negro mar-

| ket potential. Dr. H Webster John-
! son, chairman. Department oi
; Marketing, Wayne State Universi-
| ty. headed a discussion on “Thr
i Role of Research in Studying Con-
; sumer Motivations.”

A third workshop featuring
! Robert P. Leatherwood of the firm
j of Leather-wood, Cleveland and Lo-

| Ran, Detroit, and Stan Matthew
j Matthew, Caldwell and Ballard
j Chicago, centered on "Current

j Public Relations Developments In
| the Negro Market.”

One session of the NAMD n»ei.
ing called "An Tdes Trading Post”
featured William L. McMillan of
Smith, Schecv-McDermoti, Indus-
trial Designers, Akron. Ohm:
Powell Lindsey Lindsey Product-
ions. Detroit; Charles Smith, ITT.
director of public relations, Flori-
da A&M University. Tallahassee:
H Naylor Fitzhugh, Howard Uni-
versity and The Moss H Kerdrix
Organization, Washington, and
Bill Howard, photographer and hat
designer, Detroit.

Greetings from the Mayor of De-
troit were brought to the conven-
tion by the Honorable William T
Patrick, member of the Common
Council. Chairmen for tfne various
clinic sessions were NA7TD presi-

dent Leßoy Jeffries, Chicago, J.
H E Lee. Jr, vice president, Flor-
ds A and M University, Tallahas-
see. Florida, and NAMD executive
director, H Naylor Fitzhugh,
Washington, D. C

After considering invitations to
several cities the convention voted
to hold the 1980 Marketing Clime
and Annual Convention in Chica*
Ro.
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